
Burgers

Pickled chili, chili-mayonnaise, 
white onion, spicy cheese  

and gherkins.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 109:-

Swedish organic cheddar, pickled  
red onion, our own hamburger 

dressing and gherkins.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 109:- 

Swedish Prästost cheese,  
white onion, pickles, mayonnaise, 

Swedish mustard and ketchup.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 109:-

Smoked Swedish bacon, white onion, 
smoked chili sauce, organic  
Swedish cheddar, gherkins  
and truffle mayonnaise.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 109:-

Fried Swedish halloumi-cheese, roasted 
cauliflower, ramson mayonnaise, 

pickled onions and creamy coleslaw.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 109:-

Swedish chicken breast, ramson 
mayonnaise, fennel chutney and 

creamy coleslaw.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 109:-

All our burgers are made of Swedish meat, Swedish vegetables in season and locally produced bread.

90 grams hamburger. Comes with 
Swedish fries, soda, and ice 

cream as dessert.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 68:-

To go with the burger

DIP SAUCE 

- Mayonnaise  10:-

- Truffle mayonnaise 10:- 

- Ramson mayonnaise  10:-

- Our own hamburger dressing  10:-

SIDES 

- Sweet potatoes  30:-

- Coleslaw 20:- 

- Onion rings  35:-

- Extra meat on your burger  35:-

We care about you, our beautiful mountains 
and planet earth as a whole. That’s why 
we would never dream of serving mass-
produced food with little taste. We make 
our burgers and salads with Swedish meat, 
Swedish vegetables in season and lots of 
love. We hope you’ll like it!

EVERY DAY 15-18: 90 grams cheeseburger (Ostbacken) 
and a Städjan beer, a glass of wine or a  

non-alcoholic beverage. ONLY 95:-

After-ski deal

Reindeer, smoked Swedish bacon, 
pickled red onion, mushroom 
marmalade, ramson mayonnaise  

and gherkins.

BURGER + SWEDISH FRIES 115:-



Drinks

Cocktails and drinks

SOFT DRINKS 30:-

- Pepsi, Zingo, Pepsi Max, 7 Up, Dufvemåla

JUICE / SODA 35:-

- Organic unfiltered apple juice, Englamust
- Whole Earth, organic cranberry
- Whole Earth, organic ginger
- Whole Earth, organic elderflower

Something sweet

Organic and fairtrade ice cream with peanut 
butter and cookie dough.

 
40:-

Fudge cake with whipped cream and blueberries.
 

40:-

Beer, wine, and cider

Salads
The Shrimp

Shrimp from Smögen, mayonnaise, 
fennel chutney, lemon and  

crudité salad

109:-

The chicken
Swedish chicken fillet, classic  
Ceasar dressing, smoked bacon,  
flakes of hard cheese, crudité  

salad, and croutons. 

109:-

The halloumi
Fried Swedish halloumi, creamy 
coleslaw, pickled cauliflower, 

truffle mayonnaise and  
crudité salad. 

109:-

UNDERSTÄLLET | IDRE FJÄLL  
#UNDERSTÄLLET

COPENHAGEN SPARKLING TEA

- Röd 75:-
- Grön 75:-
- Blå (Non-alcoholic) 50:-

DRINKS 118:-

- FJÄLL GT: Hernö Gin, Tonic, lingonberry
- HERNÖ MULE: Hernö Gin, Ginger Beer, lime
- FLÄDER FRÄS: Hernö Gin, elderflower, lemon 

NOHRLUND ORGANIC COCKTAIL 115:-

- Blackberry/lemon (on tap)
- Passion/vanilla (on tap)
- Rose hip/Sea buckthorn (bottle)
- Carrot/apple  (bottle)
- Blackcurrant/herbs (bottle)

ON TAP (0,4L)

- Städjan 69:-
- Ipa 76:-
- Breznak 76:-
- Micro beer 92:-
- Cider pear 72:-

BOTTLE

- Fagerhult (0,5l) 81:-
- Sofiero (0,5l) 73:-
- Merke (0,5l) 81:-
- Toucher (0,5l) 81:-
- Höga kusten (0,5l) 81:-
- Härjedalens öl (0,33l) 73:-
- Medium-strong beer (0,33l) 65:-
- Cider (0,33l) 69:-

NON-ALCOHOLIC

- Non-alcoholic beer/cider 45:-

WINE

- Red  85:-/glass 410:-/bottle
- White 85:-/glass 410:-/bottle


